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Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome back to another school year. I hope you had a wonderful summer and had a 
chance to relax as well as enjoy some special moments with your children. It’s now time to 
share your children with us once again. I know that our teachers are very eager to get to 
know their new classes and have some fantastic learning experiences planned for the 
children. There will be much engaging, empowering and evolving over the course of this 
year, I am sure.  
 
I would especially like to welcome the new students and their families to our school this year. 
We have a wonderful group of excited learners in Kindergarten as well as Luciana in Year 1, 
Lily in Year 2 and Sophie in Year 3.  We hope you feel very much at home here and will 
have a long and happy association with our school. 
 
I look forward to meeting you all at our “Meet the Teacher Information Evening” to be held 
next Tuesday February 9, and our annual “Drinks Under the Stars” social event (separate 
letters with details will be sent home). 
 
The following is a back to school prayer that you might like to pray together as family.  
 

 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR 2016 

 If you have any concerns regarding your child/children please feel free to make an 
appointment to see your child’s teacher. Remember, we are here to support you in as 
many ways as possible. 
 

 Please help to keep our students safe by collecting your child from the playground, using 
the pedestrian crossing in Oxford St to cross roads and not calling them across roads. 
KAR gate style pick up can only occur at KAR gate, not at the main gates in Westminster 
Rd. 
 

 When your child is absent from school, a written note is required for the 
school roll. This is a legal requirement. 
 

 Late arrivals and early departures will require you to sign your child in or out from the 
school office. Please do not just drop your children at the gate and wait to see them enter. 
If your child enters school from 9:05 onwards they must go to the office for a late note 
and to be marked on the roll.  
 

 Child protection laws require all people volunteering in our school to complete a 
Prohibited Employment Declaration form before helping in any way. This includes 
volunteering in classrooms, canteen and going on excursions. Forms are available in the 
school office and as you sign in before proceeding to the classroom or similar you will be 



 

given a visitor’s badge to wear. There will be a Volunteers Workshop held in the near 
future for all parents who wish to help out in the school. A note will be sent home with the 
details. 

 

 Students have returned in their summer uniforms and it is wonderful to see them take 
pride in how they look. Let’s work hard together to keep them looking smart throughout 
the year (shoe polish can help achieve this!). Remember – “No hat, no play” is our 
school policy. 

 

 Uniforms: Trainers to be predominantly white. This includes laces.  Boys summer shirts 
are to be worn outside their shorts, rather than tucked in.  
 

 Please ensure all clothing is clearly marked with your child’s name. It is then very easy for 
us to return lost clothing rather than see it build up in Lost Property. 

 

 It is important to remember in this hot 
weather to send a drink bottle to school 
each day. Children are encouraged to 
keep them in their classrooms and keep 
themselves hydrated. We will be 
continuing with ‘Crunch and Sip’ this 

year. Crunch and Sip takes place in each classroom throughout the morning block. 
Remember to send small snack sized fruit or vegetables with your children that can be 
quickly and easily eaten whilst they continue on with their learning.  
 

 OOSH afternoon pick up – Access to OOSH is via the car park near Kids Cottage or the 
path in front of the church. Please do not use the school gate intercom system of an 
afternoon/evening as there are no staff members to operate this gate at that time.  

 

 Sick Bay – If your child is unwell  prior to school starting of a 
morning please keep them at home for the day.  This is in 
the best interests of your child and other people’s children. If 
children need treatment such as cream on a days old 
mosquito bite or lip balm for their dried lips the administration 
of these types of things needs to occur at home.  

 

 Extended Leave: If your child will be absent from school for more than 10 days at a time 
you need to complete an Extended Absence from that can be obtained from the office: 
 

 NOTES: Our aim this year is to have all school notes uploaded to the school website. 
They can be located in the PARENTS section under Notes and Forms. 

 
 

 Canteen: The canteen will be open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.  Remember to 
include your child’s name and class on the order. 

 
Go peacefully, 

 
Karen McGinlay 
Principal 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS 
Welcome back to 2016, this year we are celebrating the extraordinary Jubilee Holy Year of 
Mercy. Pope Francis has called on all members of the faith to actively show mercy, ask for 
forgiveness and connect to our God. 
 
This year, we as Catholics are as asked to look for opportunities in our daily lives where we 
are able to show forgiveness and compassion and to help those who are less fortunate than 
us. 
 



 

On Thursday we will be celebrating our opening school mass, at this mass the 2016 school 
leaders will be presented with their badges. I would like to take this opportunity to invite all 
parents, grandparents and caregivers to celebrate this special event with us. In line with the 
Mercy value of hospitality, we will be having a morning tea after the Mass in the OLQP 
parish hall and I would like to extend an invitation to all the parents, grandparents, caregivers 
and parishioners who will be celebrating our opening school mass with us. 

 
Next week, Wednesday February 10 the Church’s liturgical season of Lent 
begins. Lent is a season of reflection and preparation before the celebrations of 
Easter. Please join us at Mass on this day at 9.20 am in the OLQP Church. 
 
 

Emma Lenehan      Religious Education Coordinator. 
 
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL NEWS 
Welcome Back 
It was great to see all of our students return safely from their holidays. I think the biggest 
smiles were on the faces of the parents! I look forward to catching up with you all over the 
coming weeks. Here’s a ‘Back to School Joke’: 
 
Stevie comes home from his first day of school, and his mother asks, “What did you learn 
today?” 
 
“Not enough,” Stevie replies. “They said I have to go back tomorrow.” 
 
School Hats 
Please ensure your child has their school hat. We ask students to all wear their hats during 
recess and lunchtime during the hotter terms (Terms 1 & 4). The rule during break time is 
‘No Hat, No Play’. 
 
Is Your Child’s Name on Their Belongings? 
Please take a few minutes to check your child’s name is written clearly on their belongings. 
This include: bags, hats, lunch boxes, pencil cases etc. 
 
School Photo Survey 
Towards the end of last year, it was decided to trial a different photographic company. OLQP 
had been using ‘Lauren Daniel’s Photography’ for a number of years. In 2015, we trialled 
Advanced Life Photography. We would like to hear your feedback about the photos you 
received towards the end of Term 4. Please take a moment to complete 5 short questions 
on: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HVHLGTS 
 
ICAS Tests 
For information regarding the annual ICAS Tests, see the attached link below. 
https://www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/dates-and-fees These academically rigorous tests are 
produced by the University of New South Wales. In the coming weeks we will be sending out 
application forms.  
 
Jed Hayes     Assistant Principal 
 
FAMILY EDUCATOR NEWS 
Welcome back to school and to this awesome year of 2016! I am so excited to be back 
and I hope I can be of service to all of the families here at Our Lady Queen of Peace. If you 
do not already know me, my name is Anna Alessi and I am your Family & Faith Educator. 
You may ask, what is a Family Educator? I am here to listen to you and share what I know 
regarding Catholic Faith and answering any questions you may have about faith, prayer and 
well-being. Or, just a time to talk, listen and share. We will have chances to share a cuppa, 
cake and chat in a gentle, fun and informal way. We will occasionally do activities as families 
and provide opportunities to attend parenting programs regarding issues you would like to 
know about and parent excursions to interesting places. So, please let me know what 
interests you. 
 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HVHLGTS
https://www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/dates-and-fees


 

Prayer to begin a school year 
 

God of wisdom and might, 
we praise you for the wonder of our being, 

for mind, body and spirit. 
Be with our children as they begin 

a new school year. 
Bless them and their teachers. 

Give the strength and grace as their bodies grow. 
As they search for understanding, 
and peace and zeal to their hearts. 

We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

(Anne Keating – The Catholic Catalogue) 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Weekly Reflection Hour during Lent – 
Thursday 2pm – 3pm (18/2, 25/2, 3/3, 10/3 & 17/3) 

Lent is just around the corner. Ash Wednesday is on February 10, a week and a half away-
It’s very early this year. So now is the time to start thinking about how we might be able to 
make the most of Lent as a time of turning back to God, and connecting with God in a 
deeper way. 
 
This reflection hour is open to all parents, grandparents and parishioners. It’s a time to look 
at the Scriptures during Lent and see what they are saying to us. A time to give to God. 
 
Feel free to contact me if you are interested in attending or you would like more information. 
There will be small groups meeting during the evening, and Sundays through the parish at 
different times if you are interested. 
 
What’s new in 2016! Coffee and Chat (CaCh room) HAS MOVED. 
Our new gathering area is now next door to Yr 4 classroom (under the staircase): 
Coffee and Chat - Wednesday afternoons from 2.15pm–3pm for coffee, tea and 
conversation. 
 
Prayers on Thursday - afternoons from 2.15pm – 3pm for prayer and reflection. 
 
Family and Faith Brochure – coming soon 
Please look out for this brochure which comes out at the beginning of every term. On it, you 
will find all up and coming events and dates you will need to put in your diary e.g.         
Family Mass, Playgroup, Ignite and much more……. 
 
Anna Alessi     Family Educator     anna.alessi@syd.catholic.edu.au 
 
 
CATECHIST ASSISTANT AND TEACHERS 
Sacrament Information Evening 2016 
Parents/Guardians who wish to nominate their child for any of the following sacraments in 
2016, Confirmation, First Reconciliation or First Communion, must attend an information 
evening. Either Wednesday March 9 in the OLQP Parish Hall, or Thursday March 10 in the 
St Charles School Hall from 7:30 – 8:30pm. Enq: Judith Morrissey sacraments@rgcp.org.au. 
 
Judith Morrissey     Sacramental Co-ordinator     sacraments@scbolqp.org.au 
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LIBRARY NEWS 

Welcome to a new year in the life of our lovely library. 

 
Library classes will continue to be on Mondays (K, 5 and 6) and Tuesdays (1, 2, 3 and 4). 
During the year your child will study online safety, literature, research skills, library skills and 
even computer coding. 
 
Bring a Bag  Please ensure that your child always brings a library bag to school on the 
appropriate day. They can use the school library bag, or any other similar bag that will 
protect their books. 
 

When the books come home, try to take a moment to look at what your child 
has chosen to read. You may even like to read one or two of them yourself so 
that you can talk about them. 
 
Volunteers Needed There are many tasks to be done to keep a library 
operating smoothly, particularly shelving and covering books. Any assistance 
would be greatly appreciated. Just send a note to say that you are available. 

 
Of course, donations of suitable good-as-new books and DVDs are always welcome as we 
are eager to build up the collection to provide as many resources as possible for your 
children. 
 
Do drop in to look around and get to know your library! 
 
Miss Bini  
Teacher-Librarian 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Dear Miss Bini, 

 
Name: _____________________ Phone No: __________________ 
 
Child’s name: __________________________ Class: ___________ 
 
 I am willing to cover books at home. 
 
I can help with returning and shelving books on  
 Monday  □ Tuesday   
 
 Other: I can _____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
SCHOOL FEES 
Welcome back to our lovely students and their families for another happy year. 
 
School Fee Accounts will be sent home next Thursday, February 11.The account shows the 
fees listed and owing for the whole year. Then further down you will find your fees separated 
into 3 term amounts. 
 
Now, feel free to continue payments fortnightly if this suits your budget. Please don't feel you 
have to pay the whole instalment amount in one go. 
 
Ring me for any enquiry you may have regarding the school fees. 
 
I look forward to meeting our new parents as time goes on. 
 
All the very best 
 
Therese Toshack 
Finance Secretary      therese.toshack@syd.catholic.edu.au 
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SKOOLBAG 
Just a reminder that our instant communication and alerts 
App is in use. Please follow the instructions below to 
be connected: 
 

How to install Skoolbag on your Smartphone. iphone 
users, simply search for your school name in the App 
Store on your phone, PC or Mac, and install. 
 

Android users simply search for your school name in the Google Play Store on your phone, 
PC or Mac and install. 
 
P&F NEWS 
Welcome to our new families and best wishes to all our families for 2016! I hope everyone 
enjoyed a great break and is looking forward to the year ahead. Our first P&F Meeting for 
2016 is to be held on Tuesday February 9, at 7.30pm in the library (after the parent 
information sessions). Please mark your diaries and remember to join us, it is a great way to 
meet other parents and hear about/discuss events planned for the school year. Tea and 
coffee with be available prior to the meeting commencing. If you have any specific items you 
would like added to the agenda, please email the school office at 
info@olqpgladesville.catholic.edu.au by 3pm Friday February 5. We look forward to seeing 
as many parents as possible at this meeting. 
 
Our first social event is the Annual “Drinks under the Stars” on Friday February 26, 
please mark the date in your diaries – it is an event not to be missed! This social event will 
be organised by Year 1 parents, and is a great way to welcome new parents to the school 
and for everyone else to catch up. So please keep the date free. More details will follow in 
the coming weeks.  
Silva Margossian     P&F Secretary 
 
EXTRA CURRICULA NEWS 

Limelight Studios - Looking forward to an exciting arty 
year with lots of new projects in 2016. There are still 
places available for Infants Art Club (K - Year 1) to be 
held on Monday at Lunchtime & Kids Art Club (Yr 2 - 6) 
on Thursdays before school! 

 
Enrolment forms are available on the school website or contact Deanne at 
limelight.studios@bigpond.com. 
 

Weekly Drama Program here at OLQP 
Friday Lunchtime for Years K-6. - TERM 1, February 5 – 
March 19. 

 
Enrol online www.dramascene.com.au - Fees: $110 inc. GST – Trial class welcome. 
For more information ring Stephanie Waites 0407 235 914 / 9716 6604. 
 
Steph from Drama Scene has been teaching classes here at OLQP since 2009. 
 

Dates for Your Attention: February 
Term 1 Week 2 Term 1 Week 3 Term 1 Week 4 

Monday 1 
Tuesday 2 
Wednesday 3  Playgroup 9-10.30am in 

the hall, Coffee and Chat in the CaCH 
Room 2.15pm 
Thursday 4 Whole School Mass 

9.20am, Prayers on Thursday from 
2.15pm in the CaCH Room 
Friday 5 Prayer Assembly Year 6 

Monday 8  
Tuesday 9 Meet the Teacher Night & P & F 

Meeting in the Byron Library 
Wednesday 10

 
Ash Wednesday Mass 

9.20am, Playgroup 9-10.30am in the hall,  
Coffee and Chat in the CaCH Room 2.15pm 
Thursday 11 Prayers on Thursday from 

2.15pm in the CaCH Room 
Friday 12 Prayer Assembly Year 5 

Monday 15 
Tuesday 16  
Wednesday 17 Playgroup 9-10.30am in 

the hall, Coffee and Chat in the CaCH 
Room 2.15pm 
Thursday 18 Reconciliation Yr 6 10.10am, 

Prayers on Thursday from 2.15pm in the 
CaCH Room 
Friday 19 Prayer Assembly Year 4 
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